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fliE TO/i:,11Y FIN]'I
( ?1nus torreana)



INTRODUCTTO$

By ray of lntrodustton to my p&perr I feeL ae thoagh

I ghould. explaln the cLrcumstane€s ander xhlch lt ls nrtt-
ten.

Born ln San Di,ago, Callfornf.a, f hava had many oppor-

tunltles darlng my 1lfe to spend tlme ln the vory lntenest*

1ng stand, of Tonney Flne (Plnus torneyana) thet ls feund nsar

that elty. Often have I heard nad.loal netqerks that soffiday

soon, lf certaln steps were not taken, 'lthsre nould be no

more of theee unlque tnees remaLnlng fon the ror'ld to see,tt

L,tke most peop}e who are lgnorant of the bastc facts eoncorn-

Lng the growth and dLstrlbutton of trees, f wae tmpnessed

by the stato&ont. f thought that I could never do anythtng

to pr"event the extlnctlon of thlg treo, but nev-ertheLess tho

thought perturbed nre. After hearlng thle fatallstle stete*

nrent, I began to wonder lf somethlng conld nat be done.to

parpetuate thls tree.
Slnoe that tlme, I have galned a very hunble knowled,ge

of the forest and the lndlvlduals 1n lt, and have laa:"nad

that my fears were foollsh; and, lf the need. really should,

arlse, &an eould do almost all that ls needed to make thls
tree penpetual on tho earth. But, lR keoplng wlth my ean3.-

lest deslreso I am stlII lnterested ln thls tr:ee; no longer

worrylng about 1ts becomlng extlnct, but :rather fnom the vLer-

polnt that man mlght benoflt from the tree ln sorre f,ay. Tha

number of uses to whlch thls tr^ee mlght be put was nather
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sur"prlsing to me. Durlng my recent vlslt to the area, ln whlch

I attempted to make an investigat-lon of some of the posslbltrl-

tles of thls tree, f became aware of the problem of eroslon

that is apparent v,lthtn the Torrey Pine Reserve and all along

the eeacoast of southern Ca]lfornla.
fn or,der to conduet a more or less well-organlzed lnvest-

lgatlon along a speclfle }lne to satisfy my lnterest {n the

tree, I have conducted my studles around thls problem of ero-

sion, hoplng f may be able to polnt out at least one pr"actl-

ca1 use for whlch Torrey Fine may someday be grown
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PROBI,EM

Southern Oallfor"nla has long been famous for lts m1ld

year-around ellmate that attracts so ma.ny vlsltors. The veny

cllmate that makes lt such a desirable place to reslde also

creates a great need for vast recreatlonal facllttles. Beaeh

and. mountaln resorts &re becomlng more and. more overcrowd.ed.

and the need for blgger and better recreatloi:al areas 1s ln-
creaslng each year.

Vlarm sufirmer temperatures send many of the rosldents of
the ariea to the seashores of the southern part of the state.
Unfortunately, all of the coast llne ls not available fon

recreattonal facilities, and hence, the uses of the beaches

becomes centered around four relatlvely-sma1l aroas. These

are: the Mallbu-Santa Monlca area, the Long Beach-Balboa

area, the Oceanslde-Del Mar. area, and. the San Dlego &t3€8..

The $an Dlego area, although not located near the lar:gest

center of population, does enjoy great popularlty as a recre-
atlonal area. But even hene the seashore playgrounds are 1o-

calized lnto relatlvely ::estrlcted quartor.s whlch at tlmes

are barely able to accommodate tl:re people uslng them. Poten-

tlaI1y, this negton has nelatlvely unlimlted recreatlonal
resources, but because of burnlng of the natunal cover and

unwlse land-use pnaetlces, eroslon has rulned. vast amounts of

land adjaeent to the seashore vrhich otherwlse would be extreme-

Iy valuable as plcnlc and camplng sltes for seashore vlsltors
who do not prefer the glare and monotony of beach sand itself.

THE

I
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The soIl on much of the land adjaoent to the beaches ts

very coarse ln texture and onee lt ts uncovered and exposed to
the downpours of raln and heat of the sun, lt ls readlly br"oken

down, eroded away, and d.eposi-ted. ln large amounts, ln many ln-
stances, on the beaches. Exceedlngly dry fa11 weather has made

the former land cover more llke tinder, and careless early set-

tlers on the area have caused much burnlng of the so1I cover.

The total of thls all has been the loss of much land that had,

at one tlme, a falr cover to prevent eroston. Such has bben

the plight of much of thls soashore tand; much of lt has enoded

beyond the polnt of practlcal reclamatton. However, there st111

remaln many valuable acres that are wlthln the ltmlts of pos-

sible repalr
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I tn" parts of the $an Dlego coastal be3.t Lylng batween E]tr,
E Puento d.e Los Anboles and the sectlon of La Jo1la csves, be-
I

I tween South La Jolla and Faciflc Beach, and betwoen ocean

[ "each 
and the Unlted $tates gove:.nment fontlfled. area. on polnt

EU
I toma are the areas of hlgheat recneatlonal value most gr.eatl3r
I

I fn need of lmnedlate protectlon from eroslon. ThIs Iand, 1o-
i

F "ated back fr"om the seashore, ls termed by geologlsts sflat-

[ ^ top sea temacesrrrand ls so sltuated that the potnt of tenmtn-

| 
' 

atlon of the ]and at the beach ls marked. by sea-out cllffe of
I

' about ten to thlrty feet ln helght, below whlch stretehes a

I hundned-yard etrtp of sandy beach eut to the odge of the,yrstGr,

I ffr" lrsea tennacestf slope gently down to the boach. Here lt Le

that the water has torn lnto the denuded. land and. d.eposttod

sl1t and. debrls upon the sands of the beaeh, leavlng gaplng

guIIles ln the ,*oU n"irfna. 
-;, 

.Udrrr"r--ao the unslghtly ap-

pearance, the land ls no value whateven for any trse. These

O sectlons ordl.nartly would be tnvaluable tn the future &s plu-
nlc and camplng sltes, lf enoslon eould be checked and the

, 1and. mad,e slghtly agaln

The pnoblem of preventlng further eroslon alone would be

a *lmp1e one. Check dams, gras$es, and herbs qonLd be estsb-
llshed whlch would, lf properry managed, prt a haLt to the

devastation of the land; however,, ev6n then, the land rould,

not be very lnvltlng as a recreatlonaL a.raa. Ihe probleg of
-)' checklng eroslon and, at the saus tlme provldlng en arsa
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attr-active enough to plcrrickers and campers, confronts us. The

sltuation becomes more dlfftcult because of the fact that soll
on this land ls of the poorest type, thus maklng tree-planting
very dlfficult. I{any places are so poor that even a very 11m-

lted growth of the natunal vegetatlve cover of Greasevrood and

scrub oak finds dlfficulty 1n survivlng on the area.
Nature has been most ktnd to man, however, by leavlng an

apoarentry forgotten specles of tree ln a smaIl portlon of tho
coastal sectlon that could posslbly solve the probrem as tt
exists, Thls tnee ts the Torrey plne.

The Torrey Pino (?lnus torreyana) ts not well knownr 6x-
cept for'lts very ltmlted seacoast range, but it has the dls-
tinctlon of belng one of the two true marltlme plnes that grows

down to the seacoast of callforni.a. At ,or.esent this plne only
grows in two places tn the world. One ls on the santa Rosa

lsIancis, some twenty miles off the coast of southern callfor-
nia, and the other ls in a smarl area on the mouth of the sol-
edad River, located about seventeen miles north of the clty of
San Diego.

Geologlsts clalm that during the period of the great lce
sheet the forests vrere forced d.own from the hlgher elevations
and onto the coastal plain$ such as the area betrryeen what ls
nou: santa Barbara and san Di.ego. The forests must have been

luxurious for, durlng that neriod, cl-lmatic condltions were

very molst and very favorable for heavy tree gror::th. Then,

as conditlons on the earth changecl, the lce sheet receded,
and the coast sank sIowl,v, fornrlng the present eozlst 1lne
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and the adjacent group of lslancls. The

or drlven back to the hlgher elevations
the ?omey Plne, whlch was the only one

dlfficult site.

I

forests were destroyed

wlth the exceptlon of

able to perslst on the

Down through the ages these pines have undoubtedly accll-
mated themselves to that seacoast slte. Although geologlsts
polnt out lndlcations that the stand ls on a decrease, flo

startring depreciatlon has occurred slnce the advent of man

onto the area nearly one h.undred years ago; lndlcattng that
the tree ls probably well-sulted to the soi1, topography, and

cl-lmate.

The reserve area in which the trees are located forms a

vast bluff beglnnlng rvith the c1lff ralsed above the level of
the boach about flfty feet and pitches up into sandstone cllffs
some three hundred and flfty feet above sea level. Low, deeply-

indented ravlnes erease the area. The trees show no startling
preference for the protected slopes; for an abund.ance of stems

may be pnesent on the west slopes, onto whlch sea breezes

continually blowr &s well as on the protected east slopes.

llowever, a great dtfference in form and vlgor. is notlceabre

between the two slopes. Those trees on the wl-ndward stde have

been blov;n prostrate to the ground and yet they show rernark-

able resistanee to the weather and perslstence to the s1te.

The wlnd has prcked up the coarse sand from the dlslntegratad
sandstone and lashed it agalnst the sparse sotl coverr searlng
and tearlng lt from the dry wa}}s. Then agaln 1n the wlnter
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that sa&e wtnd has borne the r"aln agalnst those exposed pLeeae,

washlng tho soLl down the slopee and away frour the::oota of

the tnees wlthln the gu}}les, but st1l} they persl-et. Itl
spots where the hardest wlnds blown these plnes have gnarled

and blown J"nto fantastte,, shap-6s aionli tire sunfaee of the

ground, the greato'st: 'height, ltr eany, sases, belng but three

feet above the ground; . 14, euch cases the tree has shorn soffi

real rorth because wlthln ten yards of some stene the so1} le
gouged and. rLbboned by the *ater, whlle soll- under the protec-

tLon of the tree r"ested undlsturbed and unmolested, even

though lt was ln no less of a precarious posltlon,

?r'oes as old &s slxty years hsve beon found lytng pros-

trate, and even though portlons of the bark have been remo?&d,

from some of the mal.n stem, the los branches stt1l nraintaln

vlgo:: and vltallty. The tr"ees nray be, found porched on the

sldes of ravlnes, upon the cIlffs, anil at the bottom of gn1-

lles, all maklng a great effort to ho1d. thelr oren agalnst tha

elerlents. Some of these trees, even ln these preearlons

poslttons, have accounted rpell for themselves. Thek xld.o-

spreadlng root systerns have penetrated deeply Lnto the Looss

sandstone, there obtalnlng the moisture that Ls so ne}l stored

wlthin that type of ground, and havo prevented muoh of thls
soll from belng sashed down onto the beach. In many placee

the pines have establtshed themselves ln these ravlne bot-

toms where the al1uv1a1 soll has been temporarlly depoelted,

$tands ar"e developlng that have, ln some Gases, stopped the

eroslon of the so!-l. Although these stands are c::owdlng
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out the grasses and chaparcal that have been so lnstrumental

ln preparing the sLte, at tlre same time they are slowlng down

the winds sufflclently to enable these same grasses and bushes

to tahe hold on grouncl oreviously too exposed to permit their

survlval. So, ln a fev.' rare instances, these plnes are actu-

ally showlng themselves canable of movlng lnto a slte and

lncorporatlng wlth the grasses and bushes to stop erosl-on to
qulte an extent.

0n the east si-opes the tree exhlblts vastly dlfferent
propertles than those on the windward slde. fhe protectlon

offered from the wlnd has a.llowecr the tree to exhlbit lts

real shape, that of a relatively short, widespread tree.

Poor soll and rnoisture condltions necessltate a sparse stand

under natural condltlons exlstlng here. Under these trees,

unusually large needles have spread a splendld carpet, and the

rnrldespreadlng canopy above has made conditions ldeaI for ptc-

nlc tables and camp sites. Accordlngln, the reserve ls much

used as a recreatlonal area. In these protected ravines,

ln some eases, trees have attalned hetghts of seventy-flve

feet and dlameters up to thlrty-slx lnches. Beneath the

grouncl have been developed tremendous root systems that have

enabled the trees to cllng to and retaLn the loose soll about

them. These tnees l-n the ravlnes are the best pnoducers of

seed.

Seed pr'oductlon ls qulte abundant, but usually what seed

is produced and dropped upon the ground ls readlly eaten by

rodents and other anlmalsi for the seeds are very large and
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exceedlngly palatable. ?he rlpenlng of tlre cones, probaroly

due to the absence of extreme seasonal changes, does not

always occur at the opnortune time. Seerls begln to droo

sometlme late in May and by the latter oart of September

aLl are shed from the cone. ?hose dropping durlng the early
summer months are almost all eaten by rodents long before the

early fall ralns in the latter part of October. Even those

dropped late 1n September, becauso of the seed-bed condltlons

exlstlng, except those that accidentally fall lnto holes or

where the rodents mtss thern, have small chanee for germinatlon.

l,:-ven then, the uncertainty of raln makes chances very slight.

Llttle molsture, poor slte, and rod.ents are apparently the

greatest factors preventlng this tree from reproducing ltself
qulte pnollfieal1y throughout the area.

In order to 51et a somevrhat statlstlcally accurate check

on reproductlon on the area, trro lines of quadrants (stocked-

quadrant rnethod.) rorere run due vrest from polnts on 01c1 Torr"ey

Pines Grade. The first llne was run from the southernmost

end of the 61uard ral-l on the top of tlre grade, due west down

through one of the heavier parts of the stand. In the series

of ten quadrants counted, not one seedllng was located. An-

other serles was run from a point tvielve chalns due south of

the first polnt. This series of ten quadrants whlch ran for
the most part along the borcler of the heavler stand also re-
vealed no seedllnp5s. A ranclom search was then condueted

thnoughout an area approxi-mateiy two acres square on rvhich

vlere dlscovered trvo seedlings: both over two years of age.
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0n one slope where soII condltlons were somewhat better than

the average, several young sapllngs $rere located.. Each ap-

parently was putting on very good grovrth. One seedltng, by

a count of branch whorls found to be approxlmately elght years

o1d, standlng almost ton feet hlgh, possessed good. form of
bole and crown. A case clted by culp ln'rTurnba of the Torrey

Plne'r grown from seed in santa Barbana ln l8go had reached a

helght of 125 feet wlth a d" b. h. of four-and-a-ha1f feet.
The largest treo upon the reserve ltself stands seventy-flve
feet hlgh wlth a d. b. h. of two feet. Near the Torrey ?lnes

Lodge, located wlthln the reserve area, a wlndbreak, conslstlng
of twenty-flve of these ptnes planted as seedltngs ln 19a5,

has shown remarkable gnovrth. The wlndbreal<, although qulte

sparse to be effectlve ln breaktng the wind, stands nearly
twenty feet hlgh. Observatlons of lead.ere of these trees in-
dlcated that they nere sttll growlng qulte thrlftly.

Because of the lack of sclentlflc lnvestlgatlon and re-
corded lnformatlon, lt was not posslble to obtain certlfl.ed
facts regardl-ng the germination of the seed. and subsequent

handllng and planting of the trees, but from the facts clted.

the tree glves every lndication that tt would do well when

sclontlflcally handled by experienced nursery and planting
operators.

The group of Tor:rey Plnes on the reserve stands as evl-
dence that lt ls posslble fon fonest tr"ees to gr3ow and exlst
on this seashore slte. rt dlsplans remarkable abtlity to
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perslst unden the unfavorable condittons of solI and ellmate

pecullar to the area. iridespreadlng roots have enabled the

tree to cling to and hold the earth around 1t even on steep

slopes, once lt becomes establlshed. Under artlflclal re-
productlve methods lt has been shown that the tree w111 lend

ltseIf favorably to nursery handllng and plantlng 1n the

area. Tho form and shape of the tree make tt plcturesque

and. ue11-sulted to r4eereatlonal aspects. Sma11 plantlngs tend,

to lndlcate that the tree w!1l grow qutte rapldly, offerlng
qulck protection to the so1I. An abund.ant eone crop each

year assures a plentlful seed supply for p1antlng. In vlow

of these facts lt seems that Torrey Plne would lend ltsolf

very well to plantlng fo:: eroslon control, and for later
recreatLonal value on the area.
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BRIEI, PROPOSAL OF iIECLAMATION

The cost of soll reclamatlon ls usu.ally excesslvo and

ls seldom justlfled except tn speclal c&ses. In late years

recreatlon has become such an lmportant factor in modenn

llvlng that great sums of money have been expended in devel-
oplng such areasl hence expendltmes ln recraimlng thls are&

through an lntensive plan of land preparatlon and planttng

are not altogether pr"eposterous.

Because natunal forosts on thls seacoagt area d.o not

exlst other than the llmtted stand of Torrey plne and eroslon
progresses at a speed that could not posslbly perrnlt natural
tree growth to cover the area, artLflclal methods must be used.

Nursery faeillttes wourd be needed to develop Torroy plne

seedllngs where seed gathered from the abundant cone supply

could be planted and seedlings produced. Exceedlngly poor

so11 and molsture condltions, eoupled with active erosl-on,

prevent the seed from bein65 sown dlrectly upon the area. rt
would not be practlcable to construct a forest nursery espec-

lally for the purpose when the excelrent facr.lr-tles of the

nurserles of the san Dlego clty Park $ystem are avallabLe.

Transplants, preferably of Z-1 or Z-Z stock, sould produee

good materlal for the area

The tor"rents of water. falling durlng the nelatlvely shor"t

rainy season would rend.er the soll too unstable fon dlreet
plantlng on the area from the nursery. rt wouid be necessary

to ftx this sorl before any atternpt of plantlng could be made.

A
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The control of the surface water caus1n65 the eroslon and the

resultlng unstabili-ty of the soll could be brought about b.'y

theconstruct1onofvarloustypesofrevetmentworksorro-
talnlng walIs. $pecles of $crub Oak, Callfornla lio1ly, Moun-

taLn Mahogany, wlth Black Sage formlng the portlon of the chap-

arral cover, could be used ln constructlon Of revetment works

and fences across the gulltes and interrnj.ttent stream beds.

Once the solI rnovement ls halted and a means of allowtng water

to soak lnto the loose-textured soil lnstead of runnlng off

has been perfeeted, aetual plantlng could" begln on the ares.

In places where erosion was not so eas11y stopped, grasses

and shrubs could be planted ln conjunctlon wlth the construe-

tlon of check d.ams tn orrler to hold the so1l and prepare the

site for plantlng.

?lanning should be eonducted wlth the ultlmate purpose

ln mlnd of using the area. for recreatlon. The aesthetle

aspect should be kept ln vlew. Groups of trees havlng both

practlcal use for stopping eroslon and aesthetlc value shoul.d

be planted. Once the area is planted and eroslon controlled,

}lttle further, eff,ort is neeiled toward'reaehlng the obJectlve.

The trees belng so-called "fog eaters" are capable of de::lvlng

moisture fr"om the darnp sea breezes and fogs that ro11 1n over

the area throughout the year wou}d furntsh ample molsture for

the young trees, In later years, &S the trees rnature 1n s17e,

nocreatlonal implements could be establlshed. No longer would

the land be barren and cut by gullies, but nather lts nerv

and dellghtful shade and coolness would be open to all. The
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wonderful scent of plne s lntermtngled wlth the lnvigo::atlng

sea breezes would be one of the most unusual attractlons to
beach vlsitors. The land previously valueless wouLd be changed

to a spot that would return to the people dellghtful dlvldends

ln rest and recreatlon.

Fnom the standpoint of a person lnterested ln trees and

their uses, the Torrey Plne would no longer be but an oddlty
of nature. It would be servlng a definite purpose to man-

klnd, and insurlng perpetuelted exlstence on the earth.
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